
Chapter5
Conclusion and Recommendation for the Comparative and Competitive 

Advantages of the Semiconductor Industry:
A  C a s e  S t u d y  o f  T h a i l a n d ,  M a l a y s i a ,  a n d  I n d o n e s ia

This chapter will divide into tw o parts. The first part will be the conclusion  o f 
this study and second parts w ill be the recom m endation o f  this study.

5.1 Conclusion

The sem iconductor industry  or as sim ply called; the IC industry, is the key 
com ponent to m ost o f  the electronic equipm ents used in our daily life Fam iliar 
applications can be found in com puters, television sets, calculators, m obile phones, 
satellites, electronic devices in autom obiles, and m any more.

F irst o f  all, this study em ployed used the trade theory o f  com parative advantage 
for explain  the optim al resource allocation  in the IC industry w ithin  the three 
countries, T hailand, M alaysia, and Indonesia. To be able to com pare the com parative 
advantages w ithin those countries, the R evealed C om parative A dvantage (RCA ) 
M ethod by Bela B alassa was applied to the study.

In general, M alaysia, Thailand and Indonesia havethe same trading partners, 
such as the USA, Singapore, and Japan for the export o f  sem iconductor com ponents 
The RCA o f  M alaysia show ed the highest index o f  about 14.2 in year 1989 to 12.82 in 
year 1991 com pared to Thailand 2.11 in year 1989 to 1.23 in year 1994 and 
Indonesia, 0.03 in year 1989 to 0.76 in year 1994 or it can be said that M alaysia has a 
com parative advantage in the IC industry  follow ed by Thailand.
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Thailand has a decreasing RCA index trend from  1980 to 1996 w hile  its Thai 
export value increased. The supporting reason is Thailand is unable to catch up with 
the fast grow th in the w orld dem and for IC and parts from that period o f  time. 
M oreover, the grow th o f  Thai IC and Thai export decreased dram atically  after the 
1995. D om estic econom ic slow dow n in practice does not really  affect the export- 
oriented electronic com ponent industry  that includes integrated circuits. H ow ever, 
concurrent oversupply  situations o f  the global electronic m arket and sluggish  overseas 
m arket w hich have been slow  to absorb the excess inventories are the real concerns 
for the industry.

Indonesia does not have a com parative advantage in term s o f  the R C A  index.
That is because the RCA  index o f  Indonesia is less than unity  even though Indonesia 
does have an increasing volum e in the export o f  IC and parts. H ow ever, com pared in 
the trading o f  IC in the com petitive w orld, Indonesia is still behind her neighboring 
countries.

A fter investigating  the com parative advantages, o f  the three m entioned  countries, 
I applied used the M ichael Porter A nalysis o f  the C om petitiveness o f  N ation  to test 
w hether those co u n trie s’ IC industries w ere com petitive tow ard the w orld w ide IC 
industry. The C om petitiveness o f  a N ation or “D iam ond M odel” w as applied  to the 
internal SW OT analysis and the Econom ic, Social, and Political Indicators applied to 
the external SW O T analysis w ithin those three countries in the sem iconductor 
industry. M alaysia has both internal and external factor advantages in this industry 
such as Factor C ondition , Econom ic, Social, and Political factors, resulting in the 
com petitiveness o f  the IC industry existing in M alaysia. That is because the 
M alaysian G overnm ent does provide real support for the sem iconductor industry  and 
tries to attract foreign investm ent for this industry. M alaysia has unique policies
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which influences the existing investm ent in the IC  industry. In contrast, Thailand and 
Indonesia have com petitive disadvantages tow ard the sem iconductor industry. The 
Thai G overnm ent does have attractive packages for overall foreign investm ent, but not 
particularly for the IC industry because the developm ent o f  IC industry  in Thailand 
requires special R esearch and D evelopm ent in order to create an effective the IC 
industry. T his is true for Indonesia as well. F o r Thailand and Indonesia, the political 
threats com bined with the w eakness o f  factors condition, D em and C ondition, D em and 
Size and Pattern o f  G row th, R elated and Supporting  Industry , and F irm  Strategy, 
Structure and R ivalry  that results in the Thai and Indonesian  sem iconductor industry  
not being com petitive enough com pared w ith  the M alaysian sem iconductor industry'.

In order for the developm ent o f  the sem iconductor industry  in developing 
countries to be effective and attractive for foreign investors, those countries have to 
know  how  to m inim ize their w eaknesses and m axim ize their strengths. M oreover for 
the inducem ent o f  investm ent in the sem iconductor industry, those three countries 
m ust ensure that certain requisites are met. T hese include an adequate and efficient 
infrastructure, a skilled and trainable w ork force, fiscal and financial incentives, and 
governm ent support. It is also necessary  for the governm ent to develop various plans, 
including the establishm ent o f  export zones, IC  and parts industrial com plexes, and a 
preferential duty  or tax system.

5.2 Recommendation

Since the dom estic m arket is lim ited in m ost developing countries, especially  at 
the early stages o f  developm ent, it IS essential to gain access to export markets. 
M alaysia, Thailand, and Indonesia are seen as developing  countries w ho need the to
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gain the foreign m arkets in order to develop their status as m anufacturing bases for the 
IC industry.

W hile M alaysia has governm ent policies and financial support advantages in the 
IC industry , T hailand is in the developing stage and Indonesia is in the 
underdeveloped stage. M alaysia has both com parative and com petitive advantages in 
the sem iconductor industry. M alaysia seem s to have system atic policies creating 
Foreign D irect Investm ent in the IC industry. T hat is because M alaysia aim s to 
becom e the South East A sia Production Base for the IC industry. From  the previous 
chapter M alaysia show s h igher grow th and m arket share o f  the IC industry  than other 
countries.

As a result o f  that, Thailand should create stronger and better policies in order to 
com pete w ith M alaysia and attract foreign investm ent in the IC industry. Even though 
Thailand has a com parative advantage, but the sem iconductor industry  in Thailand is 
not com petitive tow ard the international IC industry, particularly , Thailand has a 
decreasing trend o f  R C A  index. Thailand needs positive support program s such as 
specific R& D , direct aid , subsidies, financial/tax preferences. Those are the key 
elem ents o f  governm ent policies w hich Thailand should follow . A lso, the Thai 
governm ent should have a clear policy direction for supporting the industry.

The im port conten t for ICs are about 99 percent; therefore only one percent is 
produced dom estically . It can be said that Thailand has only one percent o f  value 
added in this industry. Thailand should develop its technology in order to extend the 
value added by increasing in local support o f  the sem iconductor industry. The 
governm ent m ay have to provide incentives for the transfer o f  technology and know 
how and also financial support to sm all and m edium  firm s. The transfer o f  technology



will be facilitated though technical tie-ups, jo in t ventures or licensing arrangem ents 
w ith foreign com panies.
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